
 This month we recognize Gabe Cadeus. Gabe
is our Assistant Athletic Director and has
been instrumental in the success of our

Hoops and Handles program and our travel
hockey league. He is also running our Positive
Action program twice a week at Nettle Middle
School, where we work with 5th through 8th

graders on healthy habits. In addition to all of
this, Gabe is also running daily gym activities
designed to help youth take charge of their

personal health and wellness.  

After School ProgrammingAfter School Programming
2023-2024 2023-2024 FallFall

Registration is still OPEN!Registration is still OPEN!  

$250.00$250.00  
We welcome AgesWe welcome Ages  

6 - 18 years old6 - 18 years old  

High Schoolers can signHigh Schoolers can sign
up for FREE!up for FREE!

Sign up at the Front DeskSign up at the Front Desk
between the hours ofbetween the hours of

11:00am-7:00pm11:00am-7:00pm
  

Our Program Includes:Our Program Includes:
Hot meals every dayHot meals every day

Nurturing StaffNurturing Staff
Engaging ProgramsEngaging Programs  

Academic EnrichmentAcademic Enrichment
WelcomingWelcoming

EnvironmentEnvironment

And So Much More!And So Much More!

Call us atCall us at
978-374-6171 Ext 100978-374-6171 Ext 100

  
or visit our websiteor visit our website

www.haverhillbgc.orgwww.haverhillbgc.org
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Every Thursday from 5:00pm to
6:00pm a group of our members join
together creating a teen girl’s group

that speaks upon healthy
relationships, boundaries, peer
pressure, violence, and social

media. 

These members are here to
embrace empowerment and the

importance of voicing their
thoughts. This is a safe place for

teen girls to communicate and learn
together.  

OCTOBER 2023

 This month we recognize Adeline
Colindres. Adeline is extremely kind,

respectful, and welcoming to everyone she
meets. Adeline comes into the club with a
positive attitude every day and lights up
every room she enters. We are very lucky

to have her! 

“I enjoy making posters and poems about
confidence for everyone to see.“ -Adeline

Colindres



Club Hours
 Club open for after school programming daily

2:30 p.m to 7:00 p.m
Front Desk opens at 11:00 a.m. for inquiries

Tickets

are now

on sale 

Hoops and Handles Basketball Academy officially started
this October! This program is open to all our members of any
age who are interested in the dynamics of basketball. Hoops
and Handles is all about mentoring kids on and off the court

and training members to become successful in
sportsmanship, exercise, and reaching goals. We are so

proud of the dedication these kids show everyday. 

The annual big dog event is back!
We are proud to say that our “Thing

One and Thing Two” themed dog
was a success! Members from our

Torch Club helped to plan the
theme, build and create our props,
and work together as a team to put

it all together. Most of all, our
members were able to have fun

while learning the meaning of true
teamwork. We are truly thankful to

have been a part of yet another
great event.

Casino Royale 2023
Voted "one of Haverhill's best events of the year!"

 Casino Royale is our biggest fundraiser. Grab your tickets here 

https://www.haverhillbgc.org/casinoroyale.html
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Saturday, November 18th

https://www.linkedin.com/company/haverhillbgc/mycompany/?viewAsMember=true
https://www.facebook.com/HaverhillBoysGirlsClub/
https://www.instagram.com/hbgclub/?hl=en
https://www.tiktok.com/@bgchaverhill
https://www.haverhillbgc.org/casinoroyale.html
https://www.haverhillbgc.org/casinoroyale.html
https://www.haverhillbgc.org/casinoroyale.html
https://www.haverhillbgc.org/casinoroyale.html
https://www.haverhillbgc.org/casinoroyale.html

